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pier#.
The Ma doc Gold REoinx.—The Madoo Mercury, 

« newspaper published at the gold region, writes of 
the situation as fellows “ Kxc. pt for the occasion 
al report #f a blest, and the more frequent arrival 
and departure of the stages to at 1 from Belleville 
and ■donatio, and the presence of some once strange 
bat now familier feces, the village of Madoe la as 
qnfet a* It was a year ago, when the Gold di 
had only just bagua to he talked about, an. 
it began to attract attention abroad. We have nothing 
new or interesting, or specially encouraging to report 
fee the peat week, there befej a pause of expecta
tion as to what the crushing machinery now being 
erected at Hdorado will reveal concerning the real 
value of the gold and silver-hearing rock of this

fy about

erected at Bdorado will reveal concerning the
WML_ earing rock

«4hâte. - Everybody feels that the whole affair is 
I «boat to be put to the test that will probably make 
« n*»r the fortune of this part of Canada for many 

I a long year to come, and therefore nobody cares per 
a speck of gold having been found 

or about a reported rich discovery of 
| silver at Bdorado,—qr about this or that assay, 

zh for that matter both Dr. Otway and Mr. 
I Wyckoff happen to he away at present. But not- 

6, except for a few additional 
its much of the ordinary bwaeae 
' Bead to do, a great criai» in its hie- 

it i» te remain a mere 
r village, or to become the busi 

i centre of a populous mining region, bids fair to 
I in leas then e twelve-month from the time 

i latter contingency Bret appeared to he among the 
peeeiMe. Oa the 8th of September, 1866, it

eppeo t 
ag that 1

» country rill 
,a populous
lam Unmet 
tingency few

. I k Oa the I 
wee first of all announced In the Mercury that Gold 
had actually been discovered in small quantity in 
this township. That announcement attract»! notownship.

[attention at the time. Six 
mentioned in • brief paragrai 

[hail been exhibit»! to us by !

wke afterwards, we 
that “ More GoM" 

Ir. Lyiuan Moon, andchibit»! to us by Mr. tiyi 
4 it was deci<l»ily rich. We took care, that time, 

[ to call the attention of the press of Toronto and Mun- 
[treal to the fact, which was then made, known at 
[oacc from one aad of Canada to the other. The 
[renfft was soon visible in the sudden out!weak of the 

I fever. The * Richardson Mine" became a houae- 
ild word, sail epeculators tried to secure it, and 

there wee a general rush to bay up mining rights 
and obtain mineral territory in all direction». In 

i a year’s time, Madoe has witnessed most 
Jjf the various phases of a gold excitement—fever 
Beat at one period, then complaints that it was all 
‘humbug and a swindle.1 We have had M. Michael1» 
Itejiort, the erection of the Quinte Gold Mining 

j Division, and the appointment of a Gold Inspector,
! with a Mounted Police to enforce the Mining Lew. 
We have had a raid on the Richardson Min, and 

• in the village. We have seen new build
ings erected, and the arrival of new lawyers, land 
agents aad speculators, and the establishment of

population ; of lands' fetching high prices, which ex
cept in a few isolated cases have not been realized. 
Some of the speculator» are already departing, and 
doubts and fears alternate with hopes for the future. 
We ère only just reaching the point in which enough 
capital is being invested, to settle beyond dispute 
whether there ia gold enough in the rock to pey for 
crushing it, and that is more than was looked for a 
year ago."

Mtxixo ix Nova Scotia.—We have received from 
the Nova Scotian Department of Mines an elaborate 
statistical chart of the gold mines of that Province,

Rblbh»l under the patronage of the department, 
a period covered is live years, extending from 1862 

inclusive. The total yield of gold is placed 
I ox. 10 dart. 16 gr., the amount from quartz

s« from native 
aaraMalTprter

being «,370 oa. 1» *»t 
sources «7 oe. 11 dwt 0. 
age was 710, end the a 
total q «entity of quarts i 
184*3 per man duly. T 
303 lbs. There ware 60 mines in operation ia 18 
Pardee interested in the eubfr** may

11 occupied by W, Kirwin, 
streets, St Lewie1 eu herbs. Tl 

which was a large wooden 
id lee* mass of fauna.

of the chert, prefer, at the <
ay pro--uns 
this journal

Policies or Ixaueaxcm—Some persons are mot 
aware of the changes in the law effected by oar sta
tute 39 Vic., cap. 28, copied from the Imperial Act 
82 aad 23 Vic., cap 35. Hie sections «Acting 
policies of inserenoe are as foUtefo:

The Court of Chancery shall have power to relieve 
against a forfeiture for breach ef » covenant or con 
dltiou to insure against loss or damage by fire, where 
no lorn or damage by tire ha* happened, and the 
breach has, iq the opinion of the Court, been com
mitted through accident or Mistake, or otherwise 
without fraud or grow negligence, and there Is an 
insurance oa foot at the time of the application to 
the Court, in conformity with the covenant to insure, 
upon such terms a» to the Court may seem fit 

The Court, where relief shall be granted, shall 
direct a record of such relief having been granted to 
be mule by endorsement on the lease or otherwise. 

The person entitled to the benefit of a covenant
on the partofale

damage by
k«re,<shall, on 

have the

r to insure against 
or damage by 

i from aay
» to I

to receive the rent, or his seen1 
of the rent accrued due before

by fire, the purchaser is fur- 
receipt of the person entitled

other property covenanted to b i insured, 
the lessee or mortgagor in respect of his tote rent 
under the lease or In the pru;*-rtv, or by any person 
claiming umfor him, but not «acted in conformity 
with the covenant, as he would Have from an insur
ance effected in conformity with the covenant

Where on the borna Adt purchase, after the passing 
of this Act, of a leasehold interest under a lease con
taining a covenant on the part df the lessee to insure 
against lues or damage by fire, 
ntshed with the written

it, for the last payment 
ore the completion of the 

pun-haw, and there is subsisting at the time of the 
completion of the purchase, an insurance in con
formity with the covenant, the purchaser or any 
person claiming under him, shall not be subject to 
any liability by way of forfeiture or damage or other
wise, in respect of any breach of the covenant com
mitted at any time before the completion of the 
purchase, of which the purchaser had not notice be
fore the completion of the purchase ; bat this nrovi- 
sion is not to take away any reiaedv which the lessor 

legal representatives miy have against the 
ir his legal representative for breach of cove

nant.
The preceding provisions shall be applicable to 

leases for a term of years absolutu or detc«minable 
oa » life or lives, or otherwise, and also to a lease 
for the life of the leasee or I the Kfe or lives of aay 
other person or persona.

Erxa IxacBAXCE Comfxxy or Dreux.—The 
Poet Mayaxim* remarks “ It ia with pleasure we 
have to announce the appointment of Mr. T. 8.

or his

fisher to the London Secretaryship of the Etna In- 
From hie wàl known abilitysera nee Company.

•■d long experience the Directors could not have 
• more judicious selection. We wish him 

eve^ prosperity In his new office.1 Mr. T. W. 
Griffith of Montreal, a gentleman of great energy, 
has been appoint»! general manager for the Domi
nion. Mr. Alex. Dixon ia the Compeny's Agent in 
Toronto. i

fix* at Ornxc.—Between 11 ami 12 o’clock on 
Saturday night, the 28th ult., a fire was discovered to 
have broken out in the wooden stables owned and

Jalto-street to Mr. Kirwaa’a Ire-la Ink Mfem; 
te the two fire-brisk houses n-/aad by Mrs. I 
the latter of which ia thoro^My gutted, i 

injured. Oa dues eb 
to the prasaieea «weed i 

occupied by Mi a, of the
white were tad mined, Mr. Ah

r,
of hie Iunable to aevf a 

J. Flanagan's ah 
Mr. John McKenzie’s 
corner, had a very aamSr 
side stables belonging to Mr. 
half burnt, and 
difficulty in earing h$a hnrw*. 
grocery store adjoining Mr. Kirwin1», 
Jared. The origin of thd fire ie a m; 
supposed to be. the work of an 
Wm. Kirwin, who it by far the 
the I

Mr.

On the '

Mr. Henry Martin's

i eointegration, wm insured in the “ London Car
nation" as follow» -Stables (totally destroyed) 
800 ; harness (all destroyed) $600 ; hay and oats

r sufferers,ami their insuraaeaa, aa far 
arned — ffire-bnek home owned by 
insured for $2,000. Occupied by mm. McCol lock's wooden how* in

L Mr. M. Abeam1 s two-story
i street. Insured in the We

(suTumtl $600;
$2,000 ; furniture (not i 
(aavad) $250. Tetel 
list of the other i 
as eon id he 
Mrs. Morgan, 
several families.
Cross street, < 
hi the British v 
wooden house in Crete i 
em for £200 oa the boikflag, end £50 on his affecta. 
John Oair, tenant I usure-1 for $200 on his effects. 
Mr. John McCormidfe ateoden house in Crow street. 
Insured in British American for $575. M>. John 
Flanagan's grocery and residence, gutted. Covered 
l>y insurance. Mr. Flanagan, carter, stables ia Julia 
street No insurance. Out-booses, owned by Alex. 
Fraser and Mrs. FitzgersM. Leases covered by in
surance. John Hogan, of the Custom House, and 
John Siniohn. carter, occupied separate fiats ia one 
of Mr. KIrwin's houses, and both were insured oU- 
their elfcctA John Kirwin, brother of Wm. Kirwin, 
was in charge of the Stables sad business, and was 
insured in the London on his fumitisre for only $606. 
He wved all his effects. Mr. Kirwin is expected to 
oiler a reward for such information w wiu lead to 
the arrest of the party or parties guilty of the scoun
drelly act of setting feu Ip the stables.

DKBTurcTCVE Fimx AT ffiatT.—At about 1.15a.m., 
Oct 1st, the town of Oeffijwaa aroused by aa alarm 
of fire, which was first noticed in a buiMrog owned 
by Mr. McTigue on Mail street, e portion of which 
ww occupied as stores and a barber shop. From 
the want of a proper «apply of water, the flames 
spread with great rapidity, and resulted in a very 
serious lost of property, Sat happily mo Irene Ware 
lost «va or sU families, however, lost nearly all 
th«;ir effects. The following is aa approximation of 
the low obtained to day :—Mr. Murdoch, confec
tioner and baker, $1,300, Insured for $1,300 la the 
Western Mutual : Mr, Trotter, jeweller, amount not 
known, insured for $6<«i in the Gore Mutual ; Mias 
Orahame, milliner, low not ascertained ; Mr. Gedda» 
about $408; Mr. Hetehold, amount, $6,600, tew*id 
for $1,000 ; Mr. Cruig, eitear, amount $3,600, In
sured for $2,300 ia the Waterion Mutual : Mr. Tboe. 
McMillan, seedsman, lorn $1,600, insured for $600 
ia the Queen and Pteriittal ; Mr Riley, barber, . 

of low not aaeertetoad ; Mr. McTague, lew 
insured for $2|000 on property ia the Gore 
ami Liverpool and London; Mr. McDougall, 

boot and shoe maker, amount $1,500, insured for 
$1,000 ; Peter Thomaeoa, low on household furni
ture, Ac., $300 ; Mr. John Scott, low on the build
ings, insurance $400 j Mr. Curless, $100 ; N. A E. J.
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Wilkins, 1 -ranee ; Thoe. 
in the Liver

, Dominion Clothing House, 
amt stolen, estimated at $1,5», no in 
Brownlow, low on goods, $6U0, insure 
pool and London, Queen ami Provincial Me- 
Broom, toes on gnoiti $200 ; H. H. Date, wareroomi, 
stores, kc., $1,000.

Aeaos.—At the Carleton Assises, kr. Justice 
Hagarty presiding, Wm. Matthews, charged with an 
attempt to set Are to a building belonging to "Richard 
Aims, on the 17th day of August last, was listed on 
trial.

Richard Sima sworn—Has a blacksmith's shop on 
Bay-street. On Moudsy the 21st, found chips, shsr- 
ings sad pieces of board and dry leaves piled «gainst 
the shop: the chips, leaves and shavings were under 
the boards, and appeared to have been placed there

To hie Lordship -Believes that the fire had been 
eat ; am not acquainted with the prisoner ; have no 
malic* towards him.

Wm. Mc Veighty sworn—Waa on Well insrton «tree t, 
when I saw the prisoner and F. McKnight go behind, 
the blacksmith's shop about half-past one o’clock, 
in ebont fifteen minutes they came out, one of them 
waa in an angle formed by a cross wall. When they 
left they went in the direction of 8perk-street, there 
1 lost them m the dark. I went to Pooly’s Bridge ; 
had aeen the light from the tank-house previously ; 
before I got to Pooly’s Bridge, I heard the fire bell.
I then came back to the fire, where I saw prisoner 
and McKnight at the fire ; mw prisoner on Sunday 
night, and asked him which mad be went to the fire ; 
he said from home. I asked which etreet : he point
ed out a etreet ; I mid he could not come from lome 
that way. I asked him who was with him, and he 
•lid McKnight I next saw him in custody in the 
jail ; next time saw him coining from the police court, 
after hie examination : I convened with him, when 
he said McKnight had sworn they did not set fire to 
Sima’ shop, bat that McKnight did, he lit a match 
and set fire to Sims’ shop ; mid nothing more than 
that they gathered the wood, Ac. Told me he went 
away to Ogdeneburgh, and afterwards was arrested 
in Broclrrille. I aaw boards and shavings piled 
against the shop ; some of the chipe were burned on

K°jTo'Neill «worn— Have been in the habit of 
iwreetigating cases of fire for eighteen yean. My 
attention was called O the shop by the owner ; found 
the leaves, aha rings, Ac., above the stone foundation 
in the angle of the shop, apparently very carefully 
arranged. Among the shavings there wen ap|iear- 
anees of fin, one of the leaves waa pertly consumed, 
and the edges were scorched.

Counsel on both aides declined to address the jery. 
The Judge summed up, and the jury retired. Verdict 
guilty.

Frederick McKnight waa then arraigned on the 
charge of setting fire to the tank-house ielongimr to 
T. M. Blasdell, and pleaded not guilty.

E. J. O’Neill, sworn—I know the building known 
ae Blasdell » tank-house, and remember it being 
burned. The fire took place on a Sunday morning ; 
know the prisoner ; 1 arrested him at Brockville, on 
the charge of arson and brought him to Ottawa. I 
told him on what charge he was arrested. He told 
me he had never been in such a strait before, and 
would tell me the whole truth. I did not my any
thing to induce him to make any statement. He 
said he knew nothing about any of the Area, except 
those at Sims’ and Blasdell’s. He mid they hail set 
fire to the tank-lionae about midnight on Saturday, 
and left the place, and after some time, they did not 
see it break out. About 3 a. m. we went to Sims’ 
with Matthew» to set fire to it While we were 
building the fire at the blacksmith'», we mw the fire 
break ont at the tank-house. I told him what Me 
Y*ity had men. He mid they were prompted by a 
deere to hare the engine first at the fire. No one 
had bribed them to commit the enme. He s»»H 
Matthews waa the party who had eet fire to the piece.

William McVeity, «worn—Wes on duty on the 
night mentioned in the indictment The tank-house 
waa burned that night I waa near Bay-street,- that 
nijAt, and heard footsteps coming from the direction 
of the tank-house ; I hid myself and mw the two 
prisoners pas. up the street at • quick twee across 
Wellington-street, when I heard McKnight my, 
“ Hurry up, Bill.” I afterwards saw the fire at Blas- 
deU a, and rave chace to the partie» I had seen coming 
from that direction, but the night waa dark and I 
lost eight of them.

Verdict guilty.
Fins in Ottawa.—Last night, about nine o’clock 

a fire broke out in the general store of Mr. John

phase of the 
cil, the Ii 
valuable 
consider. We 
private risk, 
presence ot-a 
neighborhood 
property 
storage of gun] 
the distilling " 
second in 
forbidden to

McCarthy, on WeRtagton etreet, which destroyed 
the frame building hi which it originated, and the 
stone building adjoining, occupied a« a dwelling and ' 
grocery store by Mr. Hugh Rom. The fire origi
nated in the act of drawing some highwmes in the 
—llsr where s light waa used by the person drawing 
it The fire a ko communicated to the store of Mr. 
Row, but most of the furniture and a portion of the 
stock were got out by friemls and neigh bore. The 
loea of Mr. McCarthy, who owned !»>th buildings, 
will be about. £3,000. He was partially insnred. 
Mr. Rom will also lone heavily, bat we believe not 
to the same extent.

Tex Fine at thk 8t. Maurick Street Distil
ler t.—-The inquiifr into the rauae of the fire at the 
distillery in 9t Maurice street Montreal, has been 
concluded with the evidence given last night by %r- 
nard Trainer, the rectifier to the distillery, lis 
evidence, certainly, is decisive as to the fcet that tile 
place was fired by his carrying a lighted lamp pest a 
vat containing ebont a thousand gallon» of whbkny, 
the gae or spirit from which ignited. So much for 
the origin of the fire. The immediate cause of 
Sharpe's death seems to have been the unsound state 
of the rear portion of the building. For this the 
Inspector of Buildings is responsible, in not becom
ing aware of it and pausing the’ building to be re
paired. We believe that be haa not time to attend 
to all the duties of hia situation ; but of this he can 
speak for himself when this pert of the business is 
inquired into. There is another and most important 

—one which it 1» for the City Conn- 
Companies, an<i the owners of 

in the vicinity of this distillery to 
tu le to the question of public and 
other day we pointed oat hpw the 

a hazardous business in that crowded 
predated the value of surrounding 
City Council has forbidden the 
wder ami of coal-oil in the erar, and 
spirits, which has been found only 

•r to the storing of these, must he
_____ carried on within the city limit». If

this article raubt be produced, let it be where no one 
is endangered! by its production except those who 
immediately profit by it.

Fine at STL Catharine*.—About two.o’clock, 
A. M., en September 39th, a fire broke out in rear of 
Fitzgerald's ligery stable, Ontario street, which, to
gether with aeàeral horses, waa destroyed ; also the 
a'ljacent blacksmith shop owned by lit. McCarthy. 
Cause of fire unknown. Mr. FitzgerakFa loss ia 
about one thpusin.l dollars ; fully insured. Mr. 
McCarthy's loe* ia alnut three hundred dollars.

Finn at Wponerocs.—The Rev. F. D. fawinier 
lost hi» barn*, sheds, and • portion of by stock by 
fire on Satunky last It appears that tile children 
of his tenant had been playing in the barn and ori
ginated the fife, and had it not been for the exer
tions of Mr. Fauquier, the little ones would have 
been victims of their own thoughtlessness. The 
dwelling qf Mr. Fauquier waa three times on fire, 
but fortunately was not consumed. The loss is esti
mated at from $3,000 ty $4,000.

Firs IN Belleville.—On the 28th ult, the frame 
building situate on tlw west side of Front-street, 
between the new building now being erected by Mr. 
E. Harrison and the store occupied by Mr. Nathan 
Jones as a merchant shop, owned by the Hon. Bills 
Flint, and occupied by Mr. O. 8. TickeÜ a» e furni
ture shop and warehouse, waa burned down. The 
stock waa valued at about $4,000. Mr. Tickell waa 
insnred in the Western for $1,000, and In the British 
America for $800. It ia supposed that the loss will 
be covered by the insurance. The building was not 
insured. Some damage was done to the dry good» 
in the store of Mr. Nathan Jones from water, and 
» partiel removal, which ia covered by insurance. It 
is not known how the fire originated, but it is supposed 
to have caught from some one smoking or bo vs play
ing with fire hi the beck yard, where there was some 
shavings and other rubbish.

Charge or Arson at Bradford.—A young man 
named McCann was brought before a bench of jus
tices on Tuesday, the 24th ult., on a charge of arson, 
preferred by Henry Manning. The building partially 
burned, ia on lot 13, in the 11th concession West 
Owillimbury. The prisoner was sent for trial.

Middleton Fire.—Our Montreal correspondent 
informs us that the insurance offices interested in that 
fire held a meeting in Montreal, when it waa resolved 
that effort» should be made to have the parties impli
cated in theattempted fraud brought to justice, Mid
dleton's books of account showed that although only

2,527 berrels of oil wert in stock, yet there 
to the extent of 2,740 barrels. There is also an alleged

of 1,000 barrels which doee not appear in the 
hooka. It is admitted by the bookkeeper that the
stock in hand in Aril. 1W, of 3981barrels valued 

15, has been altered to 1,396 barrels.at $4,981 
14,931 15.
$7 per barrel would 
on bona

___ iiIh
resolved thatThe meeting, tt la-----, -

ild he the maximum amount paid

taken
_ fide daims, or 18c per gal. where the ouage, 
within two months of the fire, is produced.

Official Motirtfi.
Application will Hia

places of residence of the applicants to the number 
of five are William Gunn, James Ferrier, junior, 
merchants, George Leonard Marier, Enquire, Robert 
Mont Broker Mid William Smith, manufacturer, all 
of the city of Montreal. The object and purpose 
for which the incorporation is nought, ia the pur 
chasing and acquiring procuring and erecting the 
necessary land», machinery, appUaneee, ingredient», 
and material» for and the extracting, preparing and 
manufacturing of extinct» from all kinds of harks 
and other vegetable substances and disposing of the 
same, and the acquisition, employment and disposal 
of all lands immoveable*, manufacture», material», 
ingredients, leaaea, rights, power», privflegM, My 
ahtee, buildings, machinery, tools, impie meet», 
construction», work» and thing» that they may find 
advantageous for the furtherance of such manufac
ture, and the making available of the produce 
thereof, or necessary or advantageous for the fur
therance of the legitimate objecta and interests of 
the company. The places where the operations of 
the said company are to be carried on, are at Drum
mond ville and at the township of Blanford, in the 
county of Drummond and Arthabaska ; at Danville 
and at Windsor, in the county of Richmond ; at 
Somerset, in the county of Meg an tic, and at Water
loo, in the county of Steffonl, and elsewhere is the 
Eastern Townships with the heed office of the com
pany in the city of Montreal The nominal capital 
of the company ia t*be twenty-five thousand dollars. 
The number of shares is to be two hundred and 
fifty, and the amouat of each share of the par value 
of one hundred dollar». The amount of stock sub
scribed ia twenty thousand dollars. The amount to 
be paid in Iwfiire the charter is granted, is four 
thousand dollars, heist twenty per cent, os the 
amount okthe capital a itwcribed.

—Application will be made at the next session of 
the Legislature of On* no, for an Act to separate 
the township» of HirCoèrt and Bruton, in the counts 
of Peter boro, from the municipality of the United 
Townships of Berleigh, Anstruther, Chandoa, Car
diff, Monmouth, Hirmert and Brutqu, ami to unit# 
the tosrnshipe of Haryourt and Bruton with the 
Municipality of the United townships of Dyaaart, 
Guilford, Dudley 4n<l Harhum, and further that 
said Act may contain such provisions that the town
ship* of Havelock, Eyre and Clyde, may also be
come united with and form part of said last men
tioned Township Municipality.

—Application will be made'at the ensuing session 
of the Parliament of Ontario, or other Parliament 
having jurisdiction, for an Act to amend the Act 
consolidating the debt of tfee town of Peterborough, 
and to enable the mid town to mine, by way of de
benture» or otherwise, the sum of £10,000, for the 
purpoee of aiding In the establishment of railway 
communication between the town» of Cobourg Rea 
Peterborough, and Peterborough and Chemong Lake, 
or other waters north of Peterborough, and for other 
purposes relating thereto.

—The Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
Belleville intend to apply, at the next sittings of the 
Provincial Legislature of Ontario for an Act to remedy 
certain defect» ia the Collector's Roll» of said town, 
and to legalise the aarne, and to enable the said Cor
poration to collect and enforce payment of arrears of 
taxes due thereon.

Notice ia given that warranta for the dividend 
payable on the Stock of the Montreal and Champlain 
Railway, for the half-year ending 30th Septenilier, 
1867, may be obtained on application at the Molsou 
Bank in Montreal, on and after Tuesday, 1st October.

—Application will be made to the Legislature of 
Ontario for an Act to ameed the Consolidation Act 
of the town of Cobourg, and to empower the Council 
of said town to issue debentures for school purpose».
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J.
—The ordinary half-yearly general meeting of tlie 

Oran-1 Trunk KaiHray Company, will be held in Lon
don, 8., on the 3U last, for the purpose of receiving 
a report from the Director, awl for the transaction 
of the other business of the Company. The meet
ing will he made special for the purpose of consider
ing and if eo detertninwl, of aatborixing and approv- 
ing an agreement between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada and the Great Western Railway 
Company of Canada.

— A dividend of four per cent, for the current half- 
year, upon the Capital Slock of U Ban.me Nationale, 
will be parable at this Bank, on and after Saturday, 
the 22nd day of November next. The transfer Ixx.k 
will be closed from the 16th to the Slat October next.

—A dividend for the six months ending September 
30, 1837, of 6ve per cent, opon the Capital Stock ol 
the Montreal City Passenger Railway Company has 
been declared, and will be payable at the Company’s 
office*, on and after Monday, October 7. The Trans
fer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 5th 
proximo, both day* inclusive.

—A dividend at the rate of eight per cent per an
num, on the capital stock of the Provincial Perma
nent Building ami and Savings Society, for the half 
year ending 30th September, mat., has been declared, 
pavahle on or after Thursday, 16th October. The 
transfer hooks will be close. 1 until that date.

—Tin annual general meeting of the shareholder* 
of Molson's B ink will be held at the office of the 
Bank, àt 8 o’clock p.m., on Monday, the 14th Oct.

efiBWirial.
QuxHEC. —Bank*—Montreal—Rate too high to 

meet buyers views in this market. Quebec—A few 
shares procurable. British North America—None 
in market. Nationale—Dividend of « per cent, for 
current half-year declared payable 1st November ; 
stock would readily command quotations. Union 
of Lower Canada—Sale» at 1034 to 104. Commer
cial-In market to a considerable amount. City of 
Montreal - None offering. Molson’s—Books closed 
for payment of 4 per cent, dividend on 1st proximo. 
Toronto—Enquired for.—Ontario—No stock in mar
ket. Du peuple—Sales at * quotations. Eastern 
Townships—No transactions for some time past. 
Merchants’—Slightly heavier.

Assurance Stocks— Quebec Fire —Buyers to a lim
ited extent. Marine—Nominal.

Gas stocks—Quebec—Could hé placed at 116. 
Montreal—Opens at 131. Toronto- firm.

St. Lawrence Tow-Boat Cb’y Hale* at 45.
Richelieu Go’y—Would command 112.
Montreal Telegraph Co’jl—Closes at quotations.
Quebec Street Raihray—Has been sold at ]>ar, at 

which rate it is stiff procurable.
Bond*—Government of Canada -7 per cent —Con

tinue in demand. 6 per cent—Both currency and 
sterling Lind* have advanced to limits. 6 per cent 
— Hidden* ask 89. Quebec Harbor—8 per cent — 
Sales with further enquiry for short date bonds. 7 
per cent Offering. Montreal Corporation—No de
mand hère. Quebec Corporation—Long and short 
date bond* procurable on advantageous terms.

Customs’ Revenu* of Ontario and Quebec.— 
Comparative statement for the Quarters ending 

. 30th Sept.,Tor the years 1866 and 1867 :
186617.............-.................... $1,607,878 67
1867 |..... j....................... .-........... 1,364,734 36

| 153,144 21
MoirtBKAL.—The market Is quiet. There are 

more stocks offering, and buyers in most cases are 
unwilling to pay the high prices asked. Bank of 
Montreal—«alee at 13*f and 1334. Buyers to-day 
at 1334. Ontario Bank—Sales at 106, which ie still 

’ offered. Sellers ask 105$. Bank of British North 
America—Beyers at 105$. No stock offering. City 
Bank -Buyers àt 164$. Sellers at 106$. Gommer 
cial Bank of Canada—Has been sold to some extant 
at 55. Still procurable at that rate. Banque du 
Peuple - Buyers at 106. No sellers under 107. Mol- 
aoo's Bank—110 ex dividend is asked ; 106 ex divi
dend is offered. Bank of Toronto—Buyers at 1164. 
Nd sellers. Banque Jacques Cartier— Sellers at 110. 
Buyers at 109. No transactions reported. Mer
chants’ Bank—Offering freely at 1084. No demand 
at present. Gore Bank—Barer* at914. No sellers. 
Eastern Township* Bank —No stock offering. Still 
atked for at 97. Quel**- Bank—Buyers at 101. Sel
lers at 102. La Banque Nationale—None offering. 
Buyers wouldgive 1061. Union think—Buyers at 102. 
No" seller*. Rovsl Canadi in Bank—Sales at 99.

Holders of fully paid up stocl^ a* 100. Mechanic’s 
Bank Sales at 99$ and M0. Offering to-day at 
10u4. Montreal Telegraph Co.-—Sale* at 132 and 
138$. Buyers to-day oner 132. City, Gaa Com
pany —Sale* reported at 132. There are now buyers 
at 133. City Passenger Railway Company—A divi
dend of 5 per cent, for the half year has been de
clared. Buyers offer par ex dhrilmmb- Sellers ask 
103. Richelieu Navigation Company—Boyers at 
112$. Sellers at 114. No traosaction*. Canadian 
Inland Steam Navigation Company Buyem have 
advanced their offers to 122. Montreal City Water 
Works Bond»—Large sake of Ptjy Bonds at 91- 
Sterling Exchange—The cash demand is light. 
Sales of Bank and Endorsed Bills at 109$. Good 
Private ie still aceroe, and command* a relatively

Bank of Toronto—Sales at quotations. 
Ontario Bank—Sales at quotation*. Bank of Mon
treal—No shares offering in this market. Commer
cial Bank-Heavy; downward tendency. Gore 
Bank—No sellers at present rates. Royal Canadian : 
Bank -Sales at par of paid up stock tearing full: 
dividend. Canadian Bank of Common*—Inspired 
for at quoted rates. Government Detentures 5s an* 
6* -In demand, and rates tending upwards. County 
Deteutnres, Province Ontario - New offering ; con
stant demand. Citv Toronto Debenture» - In de
mand. Township Debentures, ftovince Ontario— 
None offering. Toronto City (hi Co.—In demand. 
British America Assurance Co.—Nothing doing. 
Canada Permanent Building Society—In demand. 
Western Canada Building Society -In demand. 
Freehold Building Society—In demand.

mm i
*. Corrripoudrnee. -

- r# (As Editor of (As Moitetati Timer.
Goderich, Sept. 20, 1867.

Sim,—I reed with pleasure the article in your last 
number upon the management of our Mineral Lands, 
bat was1 disappointed that "it was not more practical

I have within the last few years seen something of 
our mineral lands, and conversed a good deal with 
persons desirous of developing them. 1 have found 
a great reluctance on the part of explorer* to attempt 
to discover minerals on the north shores of, Lakes 
Heron and Superior, and have liven insured that 
suéh reluctance proceeds from a hriief on their part, 
that the labours of years may turn oat useless. I 
have been told of instances of persons who with 
great trouble had discovered a “ gqod tiling," travel
ling to Quebec, on goinjLto the Crown Land Office and 
enquiring after the hyfd they wishv<l to purchase, 
being assured after home delay ami consultation 
in an inner room, that the lot tray wished for had 
just been sold. Whether it really tnul been sold or 
not, these disappointed oftee did not knfrw;they only 
knew that the likelihood of any party having lieen 
there l «fore them was roost improbable, and felt 
satisfied that .their eager looks and practical appear
ance bad convinced the official that the land was 
valuable, and consequently believed that he had 
marked it off in the name of a fhari. I 1 have also 
been told that in the States, on the 
similar doubts arose, and that the 
restore confidence in the department wi 
In the outer office ie hanging a lar 
State, with every sold lot marked, 
patented one left blank, with the 
figures written acmes it This mS] 
inspection of every one, and 
having satisfied themselves that the 
still for sale, can walk into the inner 
duplicate map produced, pay their 
and have their names at once writ 
"on both maps as the owners. I do sot 
the statements regarding the 
claim are true or not, or whether 
put in practice or no, bat I was stone] 
with its thorough honesty, simplicity 
and feel convinced that if put is 
go further than any other 
confidence in the good faith 
class of men who are readily su 
they feel themselves entirely at
men with whom they have to deal.

Yours, Ac.,
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Opinions of the P*E*a.—We have just received 
the first number of this new journal, which we have 
no doubt will ably represent the special interest» to 
which it is devoted. * * We may (uld that ike 
typographical execution of the Monet*j»Y Time» is 
everything thst coaid he desired.—pFatoi/foa fasses.

-Well filled' 
brokers. It is l
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directly on f 
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thepublicathW 
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Toronto, and will, doub*- 
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subject» tearing 
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lock companies, Ac., Ac., The 
creditably got up, and we Irish 
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commercial news which can- 
interesting sad useful to the 

if Chnada. The first number
the journal is In-

l weekly.—I Record,

tala new journal, bearing 
I received. It is devoted to

.msmanee, be 
ruent, public <investment, pub 

enterprise. The interests are 
enough to need a special 

mouthpiece ia the tones, «nd that need the Times is
started to supplyAll ability and a sound 
judgment can iio w§] be done to make It a journal 
upon which all connected with these interests cun 
rfiy. The nelecticaji, so hr, have been judiciously 
made, and the lead ig articles able and interesting.— 
Toronto Daily Tell rapk. x -

We have before I i the «umber of a new journal 
published in Torot o, and.which, as"its name im
plies, is devoted i finance, commerce, insurance, 
banks, railways, na igat ion, mine», investment, pub
lic companies and , unt slock enterprise. A paper 
of tin* description, fnndueted with unswerving hon
esty,' can hardly fal to commend itself to the notice 
of those whose interest* lie in the direction indicated. 
From a personal kanwkdffe.of its editor, we can ccn- 
fidentiy aver that thf new journal will faithtoO^_____ _ will
fulfil those conditional and that, under his
guardianship, 
tenorste. It <

it is
can

in the operations
niunity, and as a 
must render esaeni 
and the amount 
advise our merrai 
Montreal Daily .V.
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likely to improve than de
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such a journal as ie 
needed by commercial men in this Province, and 
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perusal of a chance ] 
the two dollars reqi 
—Milton Champion.
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the annual subscription.
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It has been suggested to us by severs! of bur 
leading merchants, that we should devote more 
space to the interests of trade, and admit adver
tisements of a commercial character. Although 
the idea with which this journal was started did 
not embrace so wide a field, still, we are not un
willing, in case a proper amount of encourage
ment is given to us, to meet the views nf those 
who have made us very liberal offers. In accord
ance therewith, we now propose to add to our 
staif one who shall give his whole attention to 
the wholesale and retail trade, and supply such 
information regarding commercial transactions as 
will meet the wants of those who complain that 
they have no proper means of intercommunication- 
We shall devote a limited space to sales of land, 
trade sales, and other advertisements that appeal 
more directly to our moneyed classes.

At the present time, three different Patent 
Lews are in operation in the Dominion, vis., 
those of the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. One of the early measures 
of the Parliament of the Dominion will be an 
Act introducing one law regarding patents ap. 
plicable to the whole of Canada. As at that 
time the whole subject will be gone into and the 
measure introduced will be based on the experi 
ence of our own and other countries, we propose 
to discuss what restrictions are, in our opinion, 
advisable to be annexed to the granting of such 
fights. The system of granting Patent Rights is 
so universal that the imposition of restrictions 
would be popularly considered as both unwise 
and unjust In 1791, the French National As
sembly resolved that “ not to regard a discovery 
m industry as the property of the discoverer 
would be to attack the rights of man in their 
essence and since that time the rights of man 
(if not of woman) have been pretty fully con
ceded. The case of patentees }ias been plainly 
summarised by Jeremy Bentham'in the following 
words v

“ With respect to a great number of inventions in 
the arts, an exclusive privilege is absolutely neces
sary, in order that what is sown may be reaped. 
He who has no hope that he shall reap will not Wee 
the trouble to sow, but that which one man has in
vented all the world can imitate. Without the as
sistance of the laws the inventor would almost 
always be driven out of the market by his rival, who, 
Indus himself, without any expense, in possession 
of a discovery which hast cost the inventor much 
time and expense, would be able to deprive him of 
sll his ittervtd advantages, selling them at a lower 
ptlsau An exclnaiveprivilege is, of all rewards, the 
best proportioned, the most natural, and the least 
burdensome. It produces an infinite effect, and it 
coats nothing. • * • If refused, it will be enjoyed 
by no one, neither for 16 years nor afterwards, every- 
lioly will be disappointed, inventors, workmen, 
consumant everything will be stifled, both benefit 
and enjoyment. .

There are, however, perrons who say that a discov
ery is sot a property in the true lense of the term, 
and ought not to be treated as such ; that discoveries 
being nothing more than the naturel effect of the 
contemplation of other works of man’e industry on 
aa intelligent mind. What ia discovered ought to 
be published for the benefit of all ; that the effect of 
allowing patents ia to restrict discovery and the im
provement which naturally accompany competition.

For Wm. Armstrong and others, manufacturers and 
writers, maintain that where the necessity for an 
invention exista, it will be made ami published.

The subject ha* been discuaned too much from 
an abstract point rf view. Having once conce
ded the justness of rewarding a discoverer, the 
system of granting the exclusive use of his dis
ci very fora period of years ia now universally 
adopted. Hut during the last century several 
instances of the States rewarding meritorious in-' 
ventors occurred. From the middle of last cen
tury to the year 1810, the British government 
distributed to meritorious inventors, in all, £70,- 
00(1. In almost every instance experience has 
shewn that the reward waa ia completely thrown 
aWay aa in the caee of the cure for the stone for 
which £5,000 eras granted to Johanna Stephen» 
in 1740. "The contrary system has been since 
adopted, namely, that of protecting the inventor, 
and allowing him to make such profit out of his 
discovery aa he can obtain. In our opinion this 
protection baa been carried too far. For instance 
by the payment of $20.00 an inventor can obtain 
a patent in the Province of Canada for 14 years. 
Now, Bentham lays down as the reason for con
ferring an exclusive privilege on an inventor, 
that he might be able to reap the reward of hie 
trouble and expense by the use of his invention, 
and that, by granting such reward, the public is 
the gainer by the knowledge of an invention 
Vhh-li otherwise would have been lost.

What we consider wrong in our act is this, that, 
although the grunting a patent secures to an in
ventor an exclusive right to use his invention, if 
dees not compel him to use it The public are no 
gainers; nay, rather, the losers. No one need be 
aware of the discovery at all, and when another 
perron, haring arrived at the same invention, 
attempts either to use or patent it he finds him
self forestalled. The inventor or first patentee 
(for it is seldom that the patentee is the first 
inventor) nan remain inactive, neither using his 
invention himself nor permitting another to do 
so. This is not creating a privilege, but legal
ising a monopoly.

That the system is Wrong is plain also from 
experience. In Great Britain, to secure a patent 
Tor 14 year», the fees payable are £175, as follows : 
£25 on or before completion, £50 before the ex
piry of three years, and £100 before the expiry of 
seven years. If the fees are not paid before the 
expiry of three or seven years, the patent lapses 
at either of thoee periods. The result of this 
arrangement* is, that the larger proportion of 
patents lapse at the end of three years. This

and betwjen that date and the 17th of Jenev 1854, 
the first 4000 patents were issued. The additional 
progressive stamp duty of £50 was paid on 1186, 
and 2814 became void. The £100 was paid at 
the end of the seventh year on 490 of the remain
ing 1186, and 796 became void ; consequently, 
at the end of seven years, nearly ninety per cent 
of the discoveries, considered worthy of securing 
a patent for, are given up. Throe reasons may 
be given for this great neglect 1st That the 
great majority of inventions are practically worth
less ; 2nd. That the fees in England are too high 
for poor inventors ; and, 3rd. That many disco
veries in themselves valuable are superseded ia

%seven years by great advance» in the same line of 
invention. That the majority of invention» are 
practically unfit for use is true, but many of these 
contain the germ of s Useful one. It is right that 
the patent fees should be low enough to allow 
inventors to make the r ideas public, but if these 
ideas are allowed to ie dormant in the patent 
office for 12 years, and then the patent is brought 
into use, in order to bike advantage of a new dis
covery by another person, infinitely superior to 
the original one, • wn mg is perpetrated in favour 
*f the original patentee. For this reason a pro
gressive payment is in our opinion advisable. 
Perhaps the greatest justice would be attained by 
compelling patentees to register every year a place 
in Canada where theif discovery is in actual and 
continuous operation, or else, if not in operation, 
to pay a fee. By this plan every one would gain, 
inventors, workmen, consumera, end nothing 
would be stifled. To • certain extent, each a 
law ie in operation in New Brunswick. There, 
peteuteee must establish • manufacture of the 
patented article within three years, otherwise the 
patent is void, unie»» in speecial cases ; when 
three years further grace is granted.

It is time that there should be some change in 
the law regarding Insurance Company returns. 
It is expedient that all Companies doing business 
in Canada should be compelled to furnish the 
Auditor-General with such particulars of their 
business aa will enable the public to judge of their 
financial position. Banks have to make full 
returns, and we see no reason why snv Insurance 
Company should be exempt from furnishing in 
account. These Companies are compelled by law 
to deliver statements to public officers, in England 
and the United States, and we know of no pecu
liarity in the circumstances of this country which 
renders such information valueless here. Not 
thst we would throw difficulties in the way of the 
Companies, or harrass them by too frequent ap
plications, but we advocate the passing of an set 
rendering it compulsory to furnish, at stated 
periods, such jwrticulars as the public interests 
require. At present the Auditor has to go round, 
hst-in-hand, begging for information, to be satis
fied with the most harmless figures, and, in mat 
cases, to depart without any enlightenment 
Fire Insurance Companies, not incorporated by 
any statute of the Province, are required to obtain 
a license from the Minister of Finance to carry 
on business here. The license is issued as soon
as the Minister of Finance is satisfied that the 

law came into force on the 1st of October, 1852, Çcmpeny applying has either invested in-Provin
cial Debentures, or in, the Municipal Loan Fund, 
or in the Stocks of one or more of our chartered 
banks, $50,000, filed a statement, showing how 
such amount ia made up, together with a certifi
cate of the Manager of the bank, stating that 
such securities are deposited in such bank or in
vested in its stock ; or ^hat the applicant has 
given security by the actual investment or deposit 
of $100,000 in like etocka or securities, that the 
Company will retain seventy-five per cent of all 
premiums to be received on risks effected within 
the Province, until such per centage shall, with 
the $10,000 amount to the sum of $50,000. Every 
Company eo licensed is to famish a statement,
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shewiag its assets anil liabilities, the amontit of 
capital, how much has been paid, of what the 
assets consist, the amount of the losses due, and 
unpaid, losses adjusted and not du», losses in 
aus{>ense and waiting for further proof, losses, the 
payment of which in resisted, for what cause, all 
other cl tims againstjthe Company, and the amount 
of premiums earned and unearned. But by a clause 
in the Act relating to Foreign Fire Insurance 
Companies, which clause immediately follows the 
one whose substance we have given, it is provided 
that the Agent of every Company, not depositing 
the $80,000, shall send in yearly a return of the 
amount of the premiums received by him on risks 
effected in this Province, and after deducting 
twentif-five /ter cent therefrom, and the net amount 
of losses actually paid, deposit and invest the 
balance of such premiums until the amount 
thereof, together srith the $10,000, equal the sum 
of $50,000. So it is absolutely impossible to re
concile the two sections. Fire Insurance Com
panies established in the United Kingdom, and 
not required by the laws in force there to furnish 
or publish statements, may deposit $100,000 un
der control of the financial agents of the Province 
in London, and their statement to the Minister 
of Finance, must specify the character of their 
organization, the amount of capital if limited, 
how much paid in, their operations in Canada, 
their Investments and assets, their losses adjusted 
and not due, losses in suspense and waiting fur
ther proof, and looses the payment of which is 
resisted, for what cause, and all other claims 
against such companies in the Province. We 
know of no case in which local Insurance Com
panies are required to furnish a statement to the 
department. Some acts of incorporation provide 
for returns being made on the application of the 
Governor in Council, or of either branch of the 
Legislature, and some do not. In every case an 
annual statement must be given by the directors 
to the shareholders, but there is no uniformity 
even in these. So one can easily understand the 
difficulties the Auditor General has to contend 
with in preparing his report for Parliament, and 
the absolute impossibility of constructing an in* 
telligible table of Fire Insurance statistics.

Undoubtedly, for the information of the Fi
nance Department, the particulars mentioned in 
the act relating to Foreign Fire Insurance Com
panies should be-furnished under oath by all the 
companies, local as well as foreign. But, for 
public purposes, a simpler form than that we 
published in last week's issue might be adopted. 
If it embraced such particulars as, capital sub
scribed, da paid up, premiums received, losses 
paid, losses unpaid and unadjusted, other, liabili
ties, distinguishing between the foreign and local 
business where necessary, we think that a great 
advance would be made in rendering the position 
of the different companies intelligible to the pub
lic st large. It is useless to crowd the table with 
a catalogue of the stocks held by each company. 
The fact of a company being allowed to do busi
ness justifies the presumption that everything is 
satisfactory on that score. But if the Auditor 
were empowered to bring1 to a stand still such 
companies as furnish an unsatisfactory statement 
a Mai advantage would be gained. A mere de

posit of $10,000 or $50,000 is M test of the sta- 
ility of a company. It is alwurd te suppose that 
it is a security to the public, for a company 
may have outstanding risks to the amount of 
several millions, and a single fire, as in the case 
of Quebec, may cause a loss to such Company 
greater thaw its whole deposit. Then, there are 
disputed points ; for instance, as t<> earned and 
unearned premiums. Mr. Barnqe'a theory of fifty 
per cent being necessary to cover re-insurance, we 
do not agree with ; thirty-seven end s half per 
cent., in our opinion, is ample; in England, 
thirty-three and a third is considered sufficient.

Rut while sdvoeating s thorough examination 
into the financial condition of every Insurance 
Company doing business in tlie Dominion, and 
insisting upon the publication of such statistics 
as will give the public an accurate idea of that 
condition, we, by no means, incline to mnuarat 
that might prevent Com]allies from establishing 
themselves here. We cannot afford to drive out 
English or American competition, At present 
our importers and exporters cannjot cover their 
risks without the aid of foreign c ompanies, and 
it is questionable whether we would not be bene
fited by free trade in Insurance unjtil at least we 
possess sufficient capital to i«s*ect our interests 
in this line of business.

The report presented by Messrs. Allan, Holton, 
and Morris, on the petition of the Commercial 
Bank ami the value of its assets, While being in 
some respects satisfactory, does not go far enough 
into particulars. There is no doubt as to the 
competency of the gentlemen mimed for the task 
which they were assigned, but it would have been 
better for them to have given with greater fulness 
their reasons for the conclusions they arrived at. 
Figures should have been given as to the business 
of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad, so that 
all the Shareholders might be eajabled to form 
their own opinions respecting the probability of 
the re-payment of the $1, MM),000 debt. The 
ascertained losses of the Bank are «aid to amount 
to $1,100,000, but no information is afforded as 
to how these losses were made. The Bank is 
reported to be doing s large and prosperous busi
ness, and we do not doubt that such is the fact, 
but, in the face of the adviapd reduction of the 
value of the capital shares from $100 to $60 each, 
it is apparent that provision is to be made for 
losses other than the $1,100,000. At first sight 
we might find it doubtful whether such provision 
would cover a probable loss on the railway debt, 
as well as the ascertained or Othif losses. The 
language of the report certainly dofs tend to mys
tify the matter. But we suppose that the forty 
per cent, reduction is arrived at in this way : the 
paid up capital is $4,000,000 ; forty per cent of 
it would be $1,600,000. Now, the ascertained 
losses amount to $1,100,000, which, being sub
tracted from the $1,600,000, leave $500,0000 for 
probable lose on the railway debt. Of course, if 
the railroad pay off their debt, the $500,000 will 
remain as a surplus

No one conversant with hanking matters doubts 
that the bank's prospects are good, and that the 
reports circulated to its préjudice are without 
foundation.
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Western end. Tbs mme is true of all that im
portant wheat-growing section bordering on Lake 
Huron and the Georgian Bay. Rain fell plenti
fully, and at the ustfcd intervals, and the harvest 
weather was excellenà. A large quantity of cereals 
may be expected frOrt that North-west country 
before another sumuMf. At the Eastern end of 
the Buffalo and Lqke Huron, and in the old 
Niagara District, as k< learn from private sources, 
the drought was severe, and the Spring crops 
were very short and light, so that the aggregate 
yield of grain will be poor. On the line from 
Sarnia to London, there are serious oom plaints of 
the midge in the Fall wheat rendering this crop 
s total failure in some localities. The Spring 
grains are, however, reported good, and above the
average. .

From London to Teronto, and beyond it, the 
Spring was wet and late, delaying spring seeding 
to an unusual {m-HikL Drought then followed in 
June and July, greatly retarding the growth of 
the grain and rendering the straw light and short 
But it is satisfactory to know that the quality is 
very good. Fall wheat had advanced too far to 
be much injured by the want of rain and being 
mostly midge proof, thereby escaping damage 
from that insect will give a full yield. Roots 
suffered much ; and potatoes, unless sujqilics are 
obtained in other sections, may be expected to be 
scarce and dear.

Further East, in the district from Cobomg 
to Kingston and Brockville, the season was 
dryer than in the last-mentioned section, and it 
may be safely concluded that the results are rather 
discouraging. More* Easterly still, reports are 
much more satisfactory ; the want of rain was not 
so severely felt.

A most pleasing feature ia the statement is, 
that the ravages of* the midgyrere confined to a 
limited area, presenting a most gratifying con
trast, in this respect, when placed alongside the 
statements of the two previous yearn. If it could 
be safely affirmed that this insect was rapidly

i] a «earing from the country, the mention of 
the fact would m od a thrill" of joy and hope 
through the breast.* iff our husbandmen. It has 
done more to undermine the labour of industry, 
and retard our material prosperity, than is gene
rally supposed. It matches the bread from our 
mouths, and plucks away the prize already in the 
grasp of the tiller of the soil—the'well-earned 
profits of n year's labour. We shall be glad to 
part company with the midge !

From the data supplied by Mr. Brydges, and 
that obtained through other sources, the conclu
sion we arrive at is, that the crop of 1867 was • 
full average in quantity, and decidedly above the 
average in quality.

The Provincial Insurance Company held their 
Annual Meeting on the 26th September. As no 
report has been published or furnished to ua, we 
are unable to give our readers snv idee of the 
state of the Company’s affairs. We hope to he 

to give some particulars in our next issue.



KICKSCLOSING
Dividend Day

St John.

KH.ei1*4 106* 106*4*Wetnom».$4,806,666Bank of British North America
10» 1101,000,00)Banque Jerques Cartier,

166* 186) m6.000,000Bank uf Montreal
106* 197l,0U),o00Banque Nationale

St John, 600,OvoBank of New Brunswick
Halifax,Bank of Nova Beotia.

106* 107 107 107Montreal, 1,600.600du Peuple
116 116 I116 117Toronto. 6,000,0(8)of Toronto

Yarmouth, 6.040.0UOof Yarmouth
none yet.Toronto, 1,000,600Canadian Bank of Commerce

106* 106«ret 1 June, 1 Dee.Montreal, 1,600,000City Bank of Montreal
1 Jan., 1 July.4,000,000Commercial Bank of Canada

Commercial Bank
«ret 1 July, 1 Jan,Sherbrooke,Eastern Townships’ Bank

1 Jan., 1 JulyGore Bank
Banking Com pan;

♦ ret W* 100*M. literal. l Nov., I May.
lew lostMerchants’ Bank

Halifax,
b'ks clos’d♦ retMontreal 1 Apr., 1 Oct

Niagara District Bank
♦ ret 106 106* lot* 106)1 June, 1 Dec.BowmanvleOntario Bank

People’s Bank
’s Bank of Halifax

ve* 100>yal Canadian Bank
St 8te| Bank
Union 1,000,000
Union Bank of Halifax

2*»ct
♦ p. ct

British America Land
British America Insurance Company
British Colonial Steamship Company 
Canada Com van \
Canada Landed Credit Company.... 
Canada Permanent Building Society
Canada Mining Company ..............

Du. lalamf Steam Navtgtiiue Co.
Do. Glass Company.......................

Canadian Loan and Investment........
AgsiVcy ...............................

Colonial Securi ties Company...........
Freehold Cana.1* Building Society .
Halifax Steamboat Company..............
Halifax Uaa Com pan v... ;..................
---------  ^ Company.......... ..........

115* 116

14»cL16m 128 130
106 11)8

I 1 dis.

Hamilton,
Huron Bay Company
Lake Huron
Montreal Mining (Jon*.is Montreal

Telegraph Company.
Elevating Company
City Gas Company

Railway Co.
Nova Scotia Telegrsj H.Hf.r

and L and
-bee Uaa Co Quebec.

Street K R
•helieu Nai Company

St Lawrence Boat Co.
Toronto Consumers’ Uaa Coroi
Trust and Loan Com:

Society

London. ITntreal Halifax. St. John

M’ntrral London.Shares Paid up

Atlantic and St Lawrence...............
Buffitlo and lake Huron

Bo. do. Preference
Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich, 6 Net,

187*4-4......................................
Champlain and St Lawrence........................

ti». do. Prêt 10 $ ct.
Grand Trunk................. ...................... ......

Do. Equipment O. M. Bonds 1 ch.
6 W cent....................

! D$- First Preference, 6 W ct........
DO. Deferred, S Met.. ..............
Do. | Second Pref. Bonds, 5 W ct. 
Da. do. Deterred, 3 W ct....
Do Third Prêt Stock. ♦ » ct.
Do. do. Deferred, 3 V ct..........
Do Fourth Pref. Stock, 3 Wet..

Deferred, 3 W ct........

A Se p

1(B 103 101 101

00' 101

Great Western ......
- New________ _______

6 W ct Bonds, due 1873-70 . 
6* W ct Bonds, due 1877-76. 

e Railway, Halifhx, $250. all........
Northern, of Canada, 6 Wet., 1st Preference

SM M*

-, 1 P~ i

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

STOCK and bond IlKPOHT.

the following dates :-Toronto, Oct 1 ; Montreal, Oct 1 ; Quebec. Sept 30 ; Sept 26 ; St John. Sept 0 ; London (Kug.X Sep )6

NAME. Head OBce. Capital

Montreal,

•ecramx

Toronto.

Toronto,

Montreal,

Toronto.
Halifax.

1,00U,000

1,000.000
2,000.000

1,000,(00
.♦00,000

2,000.000

8,000.000
-.OuO.OUO

Shares. Paid up.

WWct
All

80$ ct
AIL

50 Wet

IStg. ♦♦
SO 50 Wet
•St à
50 $!♦
50 AIL
« 60 Wet

Dividend 
last Six 
Months.

July sad Jan. 
1 June, 1 Dec.

1 Nov. 1 May.

♦ Wet : 1 Mar., 1 Set*. 
4 « . lJen.,1 July.

7 Wet 12m
3* ’’ 1 June, 1 Dec.

" 1 Jan., 1 July.

_ 1 Jan., 1 July.
7 “ 12mo .....x

Quebec.
Toronto.

12 eta. 20 W ct 
10-’ eta, ......
$15 10

All. ; 5 Wet , ........
I J “ 15 •• 12m 15 Mar , 15 Sept.

♦ W ct. FebnkWy.
U“ Av* rrrr

$♦ i|T
AIL ♦ W ct 

25 Wet
1 Jan.. 1 July.

. 3 Pah.
2 Wet 3 m. 1 Mi Aug Mar Feb 

5 W ct 3- ^ ^
AU. 5p ct

itL ‘ *

1 Mar., 1 Sep.

$200 215 $2 25
132* 133* 132 132*
100 102*

133 ! 130 132
«7* 100 B’ks clos'd

!, ,,,, Me.
. I 115* 116

.... 100 100* j
113 lit m m
I ... i «6 50

102* 103*
)*dia

Canadian Gov't Deb.,6 Wet stg ,due 1872 .... 00* 100 100 100* 90 100
~ ' - —--------’ 100 100 100* .4..

«o. stg., 1885
do. cur.,..,.,

r Works
t Harbor, 8 W et d. 186» ..V......

do. 1 do. 1870...................
do. 6* do. 187»...................
do. 6* do. 1873.................

Corporation, 0 W c. 1885..............
Water Works, 6 W c. stg. 1878___

do.
I w W 6, nl>£. IHIO.,.,1 .

6 do. cy. do. rt.. N,
L, Jan. and Jn# ... WONew Brunswick, 6 W ct,______

Nova Scotia, 6 W ct, 1875.............
Ottawa City 6 W c. d 1888..................... ....
Quebec Harbour, 6 W c. <L 1883...................

Do. do. 7 do. do............
Do. do. 8 do. 1886. . a.. -
Do. City, 6 W c. d. 10 years..
Do. do. 7 do. 10 do. . »**.
Do. do. 7 do. 8* do.
Do. Water Works, 7 W ct, 6 .
Do. do. 6 do. 3*

Toronto Corporation

,<*21
l->2
Mi ........ | ...

89 87 89 88 90
8» 87 »U 88 89 

101 101*101 101*

102 
100 106

15
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Partiel Efrinr.

jbosto, Oct. 2, 1867.
active ; Cantor Oil is 

ladder at 16c. to 12c. ; 
6.60 to $6. No import-

- D»ooe.—Business is 
higher at 18c. to 80c., and 
Soils, bi carb, is lower at 
ant change in other articles.

Hardware.—The demand for hardware has im
proved during the past wedk, and it is confidently 
expected that the flail aea*on ia now over for the 
present rail stocks hare mostly arrived, so that 
the market is now well su| 'plied, and there eeeius 
little doubt that importers fill be prepared to meet 
the wants of their customer* with a fall assortment. 
Western dealers can bur stock o good advantage 
here just now. Canada plates, bar-iron, tin, and cut 
nails are all low, ami the chances are In favour of an 
advance in these articles. 8 lelf goods are in demand 
at the same prices. Tin is telling at 30c. to S5c. for block, and S&Tto 40c. for drain. Copper, pig, 30c. 
to 36c.; aheet 35c. to 40c/1 Pig Iron $24 to $27, 
according to brand. Bar Irak, Scotch, $2 60 to $3. ; 
refined $3 60 to $4.; Swedes, $6 to $5 60.

HlPM—In good lime end ; green, rough, 6^". green, 
salted and inspected, 8c. ; c ired and inspected 8tc. 
to Vc. Calf skins, green, 18 f.; cured 16e.; dry 2Uc. 
to 28c.

LEATHER. —Trade continu* brisk, at steady prices. 
There is s good demand for good brands of Spanish 
sole, with sn insufficient supply. English oak sole, 
having been freely import»! recently, causes a slack
ness in the demand for slaughter sole. Hffrnwa and 
Upper leather are very <iuie|; for the latter, the de
mand is in excess of the Supply. Kipekins and 
Hemlock Calf are dull : but J Yench Calf moves freely 
and is firm. Cod Oil—likily to be higher. We 
quote Spanish sole, 1st < uality, 244c. to 25c. ; 
slaughter 26c. to 27e«; harness 31c. to 35c.; accord
ing to weight ; upper, heavy, 42c. to 45c.; light 45c. 
to 50e.; kipekins 6Uc. to 70*. ; hemlock calf 60c. to 
80c., accord mg to weight arid quAfity; French calf 
$1 0$c. to $1 30c. Cod oil 15c. to 76c. per gallon.

PaiSTB AM)Oils.—There is a very active demand 
for White Lead and far colofs. Linseed Oil go* off 
freely at 80c. to 80c. for raw, and 86c. to 85c. for 
MUL . 1 ! ■/ . ' |j
j Petroleum—In good demand for consumption ; 
no speculative feeling, owing to the steady produc
tion Gf quantities at the wells, fully equal, if not in 
excess of the regular demand. The feeling is a little 
fin»*, however, owing to a slight rise in England 
and in the States. Refined Is selling at 15c. to 17c., 
according to quality ; in retail lots, as high as 21k-. 
is asked for the best. Be urine 30c. to 35c.

PluiDrcK.—There was a large business done in 
barle*, which ia the leading article just now, though 
the downward movement of prices has cooled the 
ardour of speculator».. 8o fhr the movement of tliia 
crop has been larger, to date, than last year, not- 
withstaisling that tne number of bushels produced 
in thri vicinity and throughout the country was much 
lees. The receipts at Oswego from Canada, in Sep
tember of last year, were ‘412,043 bffs., while this

Sear, to September 25th, they were 373,256 bus.
liyneroa* lots were sold during the week at 72c. to 

77c., but the market closed dull at about 73c. to 74c. 
Peas are arriving slowly, and selling in small quan
tities at 75c. to 78c. ; no sales of lots yet reported. 
Oats have fluctuated, and j close at 48c. to 50c. 
Wheat is arriving more freely, and is in better de
mand. Several sales of Spring are reported, a» high 
* $1 44c., f.o.b., having been paid for a good lot. 
Fall, some sale, at $1 48c. to $1 62c. Flour ruled 
dull, but closed firm at $6 75 to $6 85 for No. 1 
superfine. No demand for the higher grad*.

Provisions.—Butter continues flat and without 
change, buyers have it all their own way, and offer 
from lie. to 12c. for good store-packed ; higher is 
offered for very small Iota df daily packed for city 
use. Cheeee nominal, at 8c. to 8c. ; no movement to 
to notice. Eggs 10c. to 11c.; Lard 9c. to 10c. Me* 
Pork, very little In market ; retail prie* $18 to $20.

Wool.—Lois are offered at 28c., bet this ie above 
the market It U considered eertam that the Boston 
market cannot go lower than at present quoted; 
I860 lbs. Canada sold there a few day» «in* at 62c.

Our Halifax correspondent writ* under date of 
Sept. 25, 1867, as follow» :T 

The elections and rejoicing» of the successful party 
being over, we may now loo* for a more active move
ment in business, but witheut much expectation of 
closing thé season different from its commencement. 
It will be charadterued * the Aard year. Our shore 
herring and mackerel fishing is, so far, an entire 
failure, and it ia now too late to expect that it can

be made up. The import» of the peat week have 
been large. Exports small. ,

BâXADwrrrra—Flour, demand light; large arri
vals from Canada, with considerable rrom U. 8. 
have depressed the market ; the tendency ia down
ward, and we have no confidence that Our quotations 
will he sustained by the time this reach* you. 
Canadian No. 1, $9 00 ; No. 8, $7 75 to $8 06. 
Commeal is dull ; beat American, $5 25. Rye has 
been in demand, and prie* better sustained, $6 60 
to $B 75. Oats, 60c. in small lots.

Fish—The arrivals have been large, but not much 
movement in sal* or exports. Formerly oar ex
ports to the 8tat* kept the market constantly active, 
they are always ready to buy. Now o*r dependence 
is principally on the West Ind # . and the markets 
there have been bed. We have no «hangs to note 
in cod, herring» or mackerel Salmon have again 
recovered, and are hear of sal* at $12. $11 ami $9. 
This is lower than this article ha* keen for a long 
time, but are have full faith to believe that there will 
be a large advance before long. I •

Oil»—Seal and Kerosene remain *t our former 
quotations ; cod will hardly sustain our quotations, 
48 to 56 ia the extreme.

Pnoviaiose—No change to not*. ; Our former 
quotation» for Canada mwa pork is felly sustained 
at $18 to $18 50. Demand very light*

Went India Pnonrci—No new ttaesaction*. 
Mower and Exchange.— Money la easier and 

disorienting more general, but the effort of the efoc- 
tuat bare an unfavorable effect, not only in

the i lone y market», but on the 1 
vino* generally. Exchange on Un 
cent, lower. Other exchange at

of the Pro 
SUt* 2 per 
quotations.

P 2Î

I i—Ml

1 %

a ? J.: : :*

$ : î
t

•UK if 
f \i IffsiSsi-g

PitliHt
8e«led and Unskilled Laborer* in England. 

Pall Mall Gazette says :—“ There are two 
brought out in the evidence taken by the 

Tradi Union Commission which are essential to a 
thoro igh comprehension of the trails union question, 
but a hivh have not received the attention they de
serve The first of the* is the proportion borne by 
the e] tiled artisan* engaged in variou* trail* to the 

. or mere laborers, auxiliary to those 
artiwèu, dependent upon the continuance of their 

k. rendered destitute when they rtnke, yet not 
members of the union nor supported by lU funds. 
The second ia, the comparatively email proportion
of the unionists to the whole number i 
each separate trade or industry, 
moat important—the one as ih« 
suffering caused hr strik* to 
with them and unable to prevent . 
as showing how small is often the. 
by iU organization, is enabled to

workmen in 
points are 

i collateral 
unconnected 

the other 
,y which, 

itrol the ma

1 appear* from the evidence of Mr. Mault, 
secretary to the General Builders’ Association, that 
the entire number of workmen engaged in the build
ing trad* ia about 900,000, classed as follows :

Carpenters and joiner»...... .......... j .i.......204,183
Masons, stone-cutters, he..........LI...... 117,483
Brtckfojwn.....................L.......80,381
Sitter» and tiler». .........j.............. ............  8,5t6

Plasterers.. 
Painters, plumb 
Sawyers.
Lnth makers.........
(juan ey men.........
Brickmakers and

l glazier».

L.U.X.-

8»,821 
82,073 
36,264 
2,063 

27,067 
42,623

Laborers ---------- wtr..............—
621,524

.218,686

Total...*...........,............... -...840,219
“ The mere Lahore*, especially if we include the 

laborer» in brick-fields who kneed the cler, amount 
to more than one fourth of the whole number.

“ But of the 621,$00 who may be considered aa 
•killed laborers or artisans, it appears that only 
80,600 are union mdlti'*. about one seventh, the 
proportion varying free six per cent, among the 
brickmakers to thirty per cent among the plasterers. 
That is to aay, putting the two results together, one 
unionist can coerce six non-unionists, and every 
three skilled lalwrera nan. according to their will, 

• of bread."

£600
We*«e* tel
undoubted: eerurity 

r of this p
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of the Editor < paper
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Etna Fire Iniiraere Company.
CHIEF OFFICf, DVBUN, IRELAND

CAM»-"T. . «2.SOQ.OOO

John Obins Woodheaar.Eeq,

aarRobert Crsreh Wade.
Charles Going IIsleet, »»
Robert Conway Hurley, 3 »,

JOHN 1X3188,
Head Office for Canada......

T. W. URirçiTH, Eaq, 
Head office Ontario

John WillUtt Gregg. Eaq.
Bernard Coyne, fie*. 
Jeffry Martin, Eaq.
David Hie bandana O-od- 

lale, Eaq
Eaq., Manager.

. Toronto
ALKXANI’I.i. L>;\‘>N, General Agent

THIS Company, having Invented in Canadian Bonds, and 
delimited the am-.net required by the Provincial Art 

<g Parliament with the government, have received the 
Ilrenae of the Minister el Finance to do bnatneaa lb Can
ada , awi are now | .re teed to take risk» on an descrip
tions of property, again* Lo* and Damage by Phe. 

Moderate Bates of PrUWlum
Bonus every Three ys»i* to Pulley hidden who have no Î

Applications for AgeUtfee are irriled
October ». 1967 B_____  / *

Hellnucc Heteal Life Assurance PtoeleSy
Established, 1840.

HEAD OFFICE. 71 MÉHOWILUAM BT . LONDQS.

Mtnaiaw
The Right Rev the Bishop of Moray and Roes. 
Viscount KirkaMio, Jam* Traill Keq.
John Ledger, Kaq.r: — Mr John T. Tyrell, Bart., 
J. R. AHullipe, B*q . W M. Tufnell, Keq.

CANADA BJIANCH.
Head Ottce—Corner Ht |tnix;oie- Xavier Street, Montreal 

Dihscroae.
Walter Shanly. Eaq M.P.P . Chain*».

Duncan MatdonahfcEeq. George Wink», Eaq 
W. H. Hingston, Eaq M-Il, L.R.C.8., Medical Director.

> W GKimTH, Secretary.

.X-

'

/ •

PHE RELIANCE I. a; strictly Mutual Company. All 
l the pniffta beta* tu the Assured. The realised assets 
I the SofSety amount (o over *1,000,000 ; the annual
r
of tiw n
Income to SAflO.OOO Etery dnerriptiou of Life Insurance 
effected on the most nnlderetr terms

Agenuwmrt»! i ALEXANDER DIXON, 

octs__tf t- • General Agent for Ontario.
Discounts.A me ri cnn level*

ruJMPesawNffi
Cririaeu, Owhee. 6(k JforcA, 186$.

Pis directed by the «on the Plnance Mtniatir that hereafter Weekfy Xothers be published and fornjabad 
te Collector* of Customa/Va to the rats .< diaconat to be 

allowed on American In votera, which Is to be In accord
ance witt the price of ttti * reiwanented by Exchange, 
at a rale equal thereto.'- -Ouch Nuticm lo appear every 
Saturday in the Caeodn C'msfts

..RAM. BOVCHETTR

, 1*7.

give

Financb PlfihnTWKWT/Ct'rrmee, ■■ 
Ottawa, Î7IA September, 1 

L tha above Order, Notice le HM 
1 high i 1 discount iederiaredlo

this day *1 per cent, wlfirh percentage id dednetion is to 
be continued until neXfiWeeMy Km», and to apply to 
ttl pure has* -ttde in Ul nlfod

\ * - ... 1

! -
1

C . _

jA , V ,„L i
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31 a Inal PI re

COMPANY.
neeToronto INCORPORATED. • • 1861

CAPITAL, rT. . . . $4$0.tig|

ire, ■ Inland, ami Oum Marine Inmrm
I _____  i !
■ cad ornes: I

CHURCH STREET, (CORNER tiOLBOBNK)

to Toronto • tiret, Toronto.omce

R U DENISON, Esq. 
Vlee.Presi.lenl :

W THOMSON, Keq 
Directors :

John Pstereon Esq.R L Denisua, Esq. RON JOHN McM. Fleeieg, Ket 
McCord/Esq. Henry Bowse 11, Esq.usury w'weii, o*t- 

D. Thurston, Esq 
.... Managing Director.

Is eetsblfched on strictly Mutual prfncl- 
jerU sue to Insure |>roperty .in Cities,

Wm. Thomson, Esq. CHARLES MAGRATH, ESQUIRE, 
Vice-President.

B.-, HILDAS,
'Secretary.

distauce of forty IS Com]ejeitilr ire property .In Cities,pics, its
equally edveetageeue 
users Mutual Aanociat

Towns and VI
lerto afforded by Pinners'--------—
CLASS OP PROPERTY INSURED

will be insured torNon-hazardous Household
luei Note averagingthree years or lees, oa which

rent will he taken, on which a small sumfrom 11 to 4
Union Life Ann

COMPANY,
cash St the time of insuring, sad endorsedmust be |i railed

S SIC1ST1LI IlilCI
will be

insured by llue Company, including Stone and their or» 
tente, Dwelling Houses (not included in the Household 
Branch) and tarir contents, and City, Town and Village 
Property generally. Also, Country Stores, Tareras, Ptour 
Mills worked by water, he.

of a dess net •

EDWIN LA NE ENTER Fe 
(Coroner lor Middimes. 

VICE-ADMIRAL CURRIE

P. RR
Hampstead.

DeputyInsurance will be on the Lowest Scale of

Parties Insured in either Branch are exempt by law 
from all liability for bases sustained in the other branch.

HERBERT HANCOCK, Secretory.

The Hates Hnmex.and United Service ClaE
HENRY BUTTON. F.RR
R H. GALSWORTHY. P.

CAPITAL.................. + .......... .............................
With power to increase to On. Million Sterling. 

UT Policies payable during Lifetime. 
Modrxatr Ran or Pnewivn—The Premiums ek 

by this Company, (though amply eulBriant,) are es I 
rale as moat, and LESS than thorn charged by many 
Brat-clam C<>m|*ni« s for the oatmeal A «enream, 
hie et death, as will be men by the following table, i 
tag the average Premium charged by sixteen of the < 
and largest olllcee ta Britain I

m Actuary.
anglUt

Aft* 4LAge» Age Ml Age 40
£ a d.a d. E a d. £ a d.

of Id Com-
8 IT S< 7 t It 1 » 17 8

National Union ■ MSt 1 11 t 8 11

J. T. * W. Pen nock,
'IRE and Life li Agents, Parliament end Da

ital Agents and Exchange Broken, Npetfc
Ottawa

As Booker,

AUCTIONEER and General Cwmmteel.» Merchant.
Ofllce and Sale rooms, Gibb's new buildings, 84# 

Notre Dame street, Montreal sept 18

ftORXER of Church 
v Agent tor Imperial 
Glasgow Lite, and the 
Comimny, of Hartford,

and Oil borne streets. T<
Fire I ns usance Com]
Phrenix Mutual

Coen. mp4 18

Alex. W. lean,
INSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT, 

27 Bedford Bow,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

PerMkU Pire Extlmgy leher.

THE EXTINGUISHER
18 A SELF-ACTING

PORTABLE ENGINE.
Easily carried, and la filled with water charged with Car- 
book Arid Gas, winch, upon the turning of a atep-oork,

gh a email bom te the 
i of fire has been found

v v PRICE •*<) TO $4$.
The Extinguisher ie strongly recommended as a safe

guard against Pire by the Mangers aad Agents of the 
Insumnce Companies.

V Them Machinée here already bees Introduced Into the 
1 fbaeeie House, the Phei-17 of Jerques k Hey, aad the 

Warehouse of Messrs. Walker k Suns, besides several 
private dwellings In Teroeto.

W ROWLAND k CQ , Gewrol dprafe,
84 King Street East, Toronto.

Fire and Marine Aeawratiee.

THE BRITISH AMERICA"

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
naan orner 1 

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS, 
> ' roxoxTo.

Busan or niaecno*:
Hoa O. W. Allan, M. L. C, 
Genege J. Boyd, Eeq,
Hoir W. Cayley,
Rkhzid S. these Is. Eeq.,

A. Joseph. Esq.,
Peter Paterson, Eeq., 
G. P. Kid out, Esq,
E H. Rutlierfor 1, Esq.,

Thames C. Street, Esq,
Governor:

Gicueox PzpcivsL 111 Dorr, Eeq 
i Deputy Governor : 1 <

Prrrr. Patbbsox, Esq.
Fire Inspector:' ILurae Inspector :

E. Roar O'Barnc Cue. R Coraxrrs.
lueorraces granted on all descriptions of property 

against lorn and damage by fire and the perils of inland 
navigation

Avarias estahUihrd in the principal cities, towns, and 
porta of shipment thrungheut the Provinces.

' TUOS. WM. BIRCHALL,
Managing hi rector.

Insurauee Company
OF CANADA.

ron

FIRE, LIFE, AND MARINE INSURANCE. 

isooaroRATrii by act or tarliamext, 184». 

OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.head)

directors : ' .
HON. J. HILLI ARD CAMERON, M. P. P.,

President
LEWIS MOFFATT, ESQ..

• Vice-President
J. Me Don. 11,' Esq.,George Duggan, Esq. 

John Cameron, Esq,
Angus Morris- .n, Ësq. M. P. P. 
CJ. Campbell, Esq.,

Christopher Robinson, Esq. 
tinkooghnet, Esq.M. K

J. McGillis, Eeq.
Manager aad Secretary :

JAMES SIDNEY CROCKER, ESQ ,
. Assistant Secretary

DONOUGH O’BRIEN ESQ.,
Solicitors :

MESSRS DUGGAN A BURNS.
Bankers : 1

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CANADA.
AVI nsn ranee granted on every description of property 

trom bus or damage by fire, or the perils of navigation, at 
moderate rates of premium. All looses equitably adjusted 
and promptly paid. - sept IS

PHIS Paper D printed from Messrs. Miller A Richards’ 
L Extra hard metal Type, sold by

W. H ALLEY,
83 Bay Street, Toronto.

e ' I ' 1 . '

WILLIAM BLIGHT,
Fire inspector

CAPTAIN J. J. DOUGLAS, 
Mifine Inspector.

THE
Canada Life Aeaerenee Company.

Established, 1847.
Incorporated sailer Special Ad 0/ Parliament.

Amount of Capital ami Funds .................... Over gl,800,000
Assurances In (arm.....................................ever 84,000,000
Number of Polities in force........... .......over $3,000
Annual 1 come ..............................................ever $170,000
Claims paid for Deaths since commence

ment of UOmpnay................ ...... .over $400,000

THIS Company arm specially established for the purpose 
of granting to Assurers every security, advantage and 

facility which prudence or liberality can suggest ; and so 
highly have the advantages it has .demi been appreciated 
by them, thdt it has transacted a larger amount of Life 
Assurance business in Canada than any other Life Assur
ance institution there.

The terms and conditions of assurance are as liberal aad 
unrestricted as thorn of other good companies, ami the 
rales, which are founded uu the higher Internet obtainable 
in this country than in Great Britain, are lower than in 
British offices.

The following are some of its special advances : 
Strictly Cajiadia* Maxaucmeht, enabling ell busi

ness to be transected in the Province with ease and 
promptitude.

Thbeb-Fovbtbs or the Profits of the Company upon 
Policies participating therein, are divided among the 
Policy-holders on the "With Profita” system, every five 
years. The next division in la 187».

Claims Pataslb three Booths after death, or sooner, 
if title of claimants be satisfactory, and upon a moderate 
discount for uuexpired time.

PuLICIl* WELL ADAPTED FOR DBS AS 8SCLAITIES, by 
the abaenre of many common restrictions si to travel, 
and general liberality of coudltbrna for residence and

Table or Rates for the more general forma of Life 
Aanmacs, ami every Informal!.», may be obtained at the 
Head Office. Hamilton, Ontario, or at any uf the Agencies, 
which are established throughout Canada.

A. 0. RAMSAY, Manager. 
Office in Toronto, Toaoarv Street.
•UgM -■ j K. BRADBURNE, Agent. ’

Victoria Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Innrte only Son-Uaaardems Property......... .At Low »e.,

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, President.
.

W. D. BARKER, Secretary

Head Omen................ .....................Hamil**, Ortaato.
sag 16-tf

local toatt or nritifei:
"JAMES RICHARDSON, M. D . M. R C. R, England 
JAMES ROSS. M. D , 1. C. W. and L M. C.
GEORGE P. DeGRASSI, M R

OOTEAAL AO EXTV IDE DOW I mow OF CABAS»: - I 

SCOTT k DaGRAHHI.
sng 18-tf Ontario Hall. Chart* Street, Toeuuto.

UT District, Lpenl end Travelling Agents wanted.

Philip Brown# 4c Co»

STOCK, MONEY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS- 
ESTATE AND COMMISSION AGENTS.

Advancoa made on Securities.

No. «7 Yonne 'll auto. .
(South of King Street.)

708087$.

JAMES BROWSE PHILIP «BOWKS,
aagl5 a Notary Patois.

C. Hamilton * Co.,
IRODCCE C. in mi »li» Merchants, Lower Water street, 

----sept 18 .Halifax, NovaScotla.


